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EDucATio.u. \volt!: OF' TIIE GIRL SCOUTS.
sTEVENS BM' ANT(

rd(.1/ finite' ..meta,'. .!,('Ogitd.

CONTIvils.-- 11 i.:tor and gr,:vt b.:Activities Methods 01glinizittiot.

gam) v(t believe that girls1:hould Ike to work at home, to cook
aud; de;in hons and mind the hal py Do. you Relieve that a girl

like to take care of her clothes and e....ale to make them;
that she should 'know how to lie thrifty and to onseve the flintily
mniiey in buying and using fopetiatul clting: that he 51 ionld playa finr gain, and put thy grou o'ove her er-anal interests4 Do
pot holieve that -he should value a rowr healthy hody,.ahove clothes

, und vsetics, and rejoice in the hole of beitig,ome-thly the healthy
-111,1her healthy..ehildren!

I1 dn. you believe in the Girl Scout,: for- in'this organization
the !firls learn all this things in.snet) a happy way that thy 1;ke,,:,w wen inuaps that then kee on doing -them.

.

'I lie Girl Scouts. a national orgawization is open to any girl who
e\pre,,esher dcSire to join. anal voluntarily aCcept:ithe prontise and
the laws. The ohie:.f 'of the Girl :-.3uts to bring to all g'.rls the
oppnrt unity for grouP exia rience. (111t.d(an.. life. and_to learn through.
\...rk. but more hy play, to serve their community: Patterned after
the Girl .G.iii 1les 0f England, the sister organization of the Boy

the Girl gouts have developed a method of self:government
and a variety of ativit-ies that appea.r''to be well suited to. the de,
sire, of the .!ziris. as the Sf1J-,64 scouts and the 2,500 new applejcants

month testify..
HISTORY AM) GROWTH. ,

.

in Sonia, and their leaders. to the number of S9.k64. were in
1:i211 organized in *every Mate, and in Hawaii, Porto Rico, anti Alaska.
There arc troops in. 1.100 cities. and local councils in 1( places. This
n.presents: a treniendoms growth. sinCe:the founding by Mfrs.

AIareh,--.1,91'2.-of a handful of enthusiastic " Guides- "sin
-,',,avaprialt,Ga. ...In MO the growtk .of the movement Warranted its
nil ional inc'.iirpOration;soheadq rteuars WereVstabliShed in .Washing7
ton. C., and the name changed to Gitjdicont, Incorporated.. In
itift, the headquarters: were ,restored to New York, and are now
lecated -LeJogOrl'Averliie

7404of,...-21.1



4 BIENNIAL sURVY OF It.:1IrCATION; 191871920.

Frith) the start the organization has been nonsectarian .and often to
all 'race: :4111 nationalities. Through the International Cointil the
(iirl Scums -are kith the Girl .thiides of Lii land and :ill
parts of the British F.nipire..and similar organizations in other part,
of the won'''.

At the 190 meeting. of the international conference at 1.ndhil,
rc:pots were received from
Polan(I.' .NorWay. Si\vel1011. 1)4.nniarli. I 1011:111,1.

Czt.clit,lovaki:t. Artrentinl. .1:11:111,
as well a, all parts the Empire. and the
States.

Front a inemhrship (),Ti;!) ill tamiary. 191.'t he girl silent:- ..re.w
to s9.s0 iu 11.12:. at the rate if early III 1 1 Tilt;
greatet. relative :Jriwth was in -191*, w hen tie thenilierAlp

1.1.'19 the iticrc:ise over the receIiiig year was
more than, two-thirds. while in 19.tfie Tel hme.

116111. The tletaii- 111' as, shW11 hi the accompanying (aide,
'I'his !el'\V111 1S 1111V lt a .SI)1011:11144i11,: 1111111111111.11y :1f1(1

coniniiinit for scout 11,2- rt.!. gill,. and 1141. iiviittrate
on tile part of the .national heallquarters. The rea..-ns for it ai.
therefore to he ,..oulit in the itcti-litit;s and 111014fids thenc-ekes.

-utll idi,pren appeal.

: "Qv ITI ES.

A glance through the lianolook. Scoot int for Girls. will shut tliat
the activities of the girl center :Wont the three

Ireahh. anti
Hollie,.111 ropani provides ilicelitiVes

world-old arts y re.e.itiiiring elcinentary pro:iciencyin c(ndon.%
housekeeping. lin-t aid. arid the rilks.of healthful living fur any
girl scout passing e\lnd the 'Tenderfoot stage. ( )f the forty odd

are given. 'HMV 111;111 out
are iti subjk.ts directly related Icithe SerCies of wO11:111 111 Ill'

home.. as mother. nurse. or home-keeper.

f s;sclitin rxhip .hiss. I. 111''' .4"". tireill/ix/rot/w/.

1.thiry .1. . . ()11i,rg. ! illerl'a,e. ! FMIII,. Itirrel,e! Total.
, Iti,1,1,e.

. ___.

191g 1.31
.

1. ,1 fc4.111 9,711'I ..,....
gr,.0

3,"21 i 2, AM 36,.17 2',.V.P2 ; 4067,) '.1,1..IiIlislt1

14121 , ,

I 5,157 1,141 61, i*.',1 i 21.!067,1. 67,111 : '26411
6 N.19 1,482 s3, ea; 1

I

2E, 271 1 69, :+64 . 1.'2. 7.

I
I

Into this wtyk..-io often clistnstiefill: because sOlital.y., is brought
. . ,

the, of toinradeship.. This is effected by litiving much of
.



Ehi'CATIONAT. Wilnt OF THE (IL SeutTS. 5

aopal training (10I1(' in groups. .1nother eleittent is the u lic
revading o.f sl:ill ill this. \\ (4111111.S 111(0S1

We 10 tile world. iistiallytidicil fur granted and ignored.
The spirit of Play infused intl. the simlCst and most repetitious
household tasIts,anislies drudgery. GiVe us. oh. giVe sa'S
1 le. . the )11:111 \\ 1.i-, Work. 11'i I (lo more iti

time. IL, ,vin do It 1,1`1 !!'1', In \\'111 111.NeNeis In g.(41.. NV,111,11011S

st fling! h of cheerfilltlesS: a t t II r. st ti:
',mei. entluratic(..-

the hict. of nie,st production is to-day outside theliottie,
notch of the final preparation of IDiods. folod :Intl t'lttlr-
iiLr I- still III Inv ihere. -So tint!. hide

II ill )111etTa :We 111. Trout
1.4'd11.1. the vital n..e-7,ilics they once wc.re. they are still needed.

. Handicrafts of many -sort's enter into ?lie- roLrcain of. tla !rjr1
In eampitur.-girls'intist linow how to set - lip tents, build

,le-utto's. and construct fireplaces. Iey ninst:;115.) know how to
tuAlie knot, of various sorts to use for bandages. t1 ing parcels, hitch-

cte. .kniong. Ow productive ocuictins. in vIrich l!rtkit.nry
.1t:IW2es are :rt"arded are conliibLr. lit's(' planning. he"litting.
in" and !reberal !fardelling, meavill!r. and needle-

\\ hile proiltu;1 ion has left trip hum, (.0,,,ffinptidm is jiwren,ingly
Ili I,Ilane (I du. ,v(0111:111: There are few Ureha-es.
(.\ for 11,01...; mvu Avh011 wunkeu do not have a hand in selecting.
Prot tically. the entire ln.den of linseliold Juiying in itlkdepaii-
incnts falls on the %voinan. thus in it position to learn how to
p;nd oral !Italie the most N)i. ("Aril kr. 111 F1'an(T this has
lull!! 1b ull reco,42:nized, and the Nvomen of the middle clash-es' Ore the
Moving artners and 6)01:keepers bin their loistionds'husiness.

lilt' girl- sout or,ttaiation encourages thrifty 1:11lit (41)11(1litY.

ill 111.011g in all of its activities. The scout ttool-' are sel -support -.

Mg. ilntl are expected to earn tnost of their equipment by mean* of
ruffles. pa)..Tatits, plays, 1i well as by inaividual effort. ( .of vier

,coitt laws is that -A girl scot thrifty."
lle(1111,..The gill scout, learns that 7st cliverful scout.0 clean ;:.Cotit,

a helpful scout is a well scnit. She is the only schut that really is
pfirevi.- dial health. physical mental. is the 1:v3'114e to the

.svut Vitiell are rilielqateti tt develop the habit of health,.
rather than simply to give, information atmoilt.tinatotity .Or physiology..
Personal health is rec(gnized of
given to the iN1 for three triotalsiollovS.cerluio roles of !iv-
ini, such its eating only diolesoniettoo(i..drinking plenty of water.

.going to bed earl;, exercising in .tlie open air, atid keeping clean.
Lind win) Olows the retittlt b inti)roved ostitt.e, Ittur by "the

. I

or,



6 1111;NXIM:gURVEY of litilteATIO'N, 19114-020:

rntistilatiim a cnd olds. Outdoor sports, swimmin n dg. it andanein, are other health-rodueing aitivities.
Of rill health-promoting activities. camping is the e-t. and thi,;

means all sta..-e's of life in the open. front the day's, hike. with
meal out of dquIrs, to the oveinight.or Week -end bike: old linaily the .,;
real, big camp:open all summew Girl scow:: learn (m to dre-s
outdoor living. how to walk without fatigue, and how to pr(I1de
thentselves with food, warmth. and shelter. so that ..roughin it
does not mean being umaanfortable.

During. 1921). bill 'large g-tirl-scut camps .were maintained 1!i ici
States.. These are seil-suorting. and al they are open for pi
as it rule and aerommodate aout at it tiniV, {11(.1' an
OppOrtlinity to several thousand for the best -art of holiday.

The idea is to have enough.cams to .1-1xe every scout the experi-
ence. To promote this work national bey.dquartersmaintains a eanip-
*Section and has imblished a hook. 'Cttutpward.110! .which Hvys:
full -direetions for organizing ;61(1 running. large. self-Suportin,.
camps for girls.

Community health habits art' (wile its ittiprt alit the purely er-
sonal. and the. ohler girl :.-C4alt is expeeted to lwrome a health
guardian:: which mean - that ,he takes an intelligent interest in the
things pertaining .to public health. such as playgrounds. swinunint!

school b Belles. the-water and mill: supplies. (-lean .st the.
disposition of waste and garItage. the Togi,trat inn of hirths:anil the
prevention of infant mortality. She also learns how to help in ime,
of emergency as firSt -aid. in sickness as home nurse. and at 'any t iUie
as child nurse.

scmit whose nun is tilled with interestitp, farts about bird- and
animals and trees. and who is Iti'sy playing games with hercau
paniOns or in making useful and beautiful thing's and in reteoivrito
active service to her home and vommunity, is apt lout.. a,
healthy mind WitInalt- thinking auch about it. Aniil she has a
rule .for the ltie.times, which stilt and sing limier all dilli-.
culties."

Cithehship.The basic (Tganizat ion of the !fir! sicmitsintit 11W f.
governing unit of a patrol is in itself an exeelleid.means-of
training. Patrols and troops conduct their own meetings, and the
scouts learn the elements of parliamentary laW. Working together.. .

in groups, they.reitlize th;larces,ity for deniocratic-deeis- "fliey
alsa coin: to:havepottnol.ipity. interests of. an impersonal sort:

.iis..oerhilpg.. the greatest-single conttibution of the. scouts tOwai,1 the
traiutlg of girls fclr . Little buys play not only together

., but with men and boys of all -ages. The interest of -baseball is not
cohfined,to.any one age:. The rules of the game .are the same for
alkind.the.smallest boy!*:..,Intlginentiou the skill -of. the play.rrs.may



EMICATIoNAL WORK OF THE GIRL. SCOUTS. . 7

be as valid as that of 0.,r oldest " ran."J;irls have had in the past no
sach common interest,. Their games have been either solitary or in
very" small groups, in activitiesilargely of a personal. character. If
c(mien tire to be effective in modern political soi.iety, they inti-4 have
from earliest youth gregarious interests and oectipati4s.

miug the scout activiti-s that tend to develop this larger rom..,
!nullity sense are games. athletic spurts of all kinds, including team
work itnil competition between small. well-knit groups. .Folk dancing
and other forms of amusement. suet- as dramatics, pageants..anti
,to.i.ylelling, serve a similar purpose heeallse they ;41 the pus.
,e,-,sion of a res,irce.not only for the right use of thoottil"d.own leisure
time. but for serving. this need in the community.

... _

NcEnioDs.

1'11,, activities of the girl scouts are. of voiirse. not peculiar to this
organization: Every one- of . thew is provided for elsewhere. in

lulis, and societies. lkit the woe ill whit!( they are emu-
hicd and coordinated abiait Certaill hash' peeithar to
the girl. scouts.

lit the first place all those activities have 0 commIon mot ive,whiell
funo, life for the noiviiinaL,not only in her.

persona1 hut. in her *.:.ocial relations. It is lielieve41 that both the habits
formed and the concrete inf(umatiorOacqured contribute to the girls
lacing rea(iy to meet intelligently most of the skuations that are likely
to arise in their later life. This concept is expressed in the girl
scout's motto, " Prepared."

T10, nwthml of prop0rat ion folio oved is that found in -not lire.-
whereby ..,4111,g, animals 01141 birds /11.11/ at doing all the th'engs they
will need to 'do well when they are grown. and must feed and fend
fur themselves and their babies.

Ti e heart of the girl scouts' laws is helpfulness. and so The scuts
have x slogaw. "Diva good turn daily." B folllmting this in letter:-
and helbfulness becomes second nature:

Because the girl scouts are citizens. they know and respect the mean-
ing of flog, and 'one of the first th,ings they learn is tli; pledge:

I pledge allegiance to lily flog, and to the Republic for -Which it
stapds: one Nation indivisible, w itIrlibert and justice for -

Some -obserVers have%eriticized the' girh-4cout orgatrization.. be-
cause of its apparently-military; character. It is truetit:it the girls
tear uni forth of and,are grouped,in patrols cOrtrsponqing
to tilt " fours": M.the .Artnay.; that -they.- salute lute- .and .-Simple
forms of drill and signaling. But the reason-they do these is because
tbe. militar organization happens to be, the .ohlest for4t organiza
tion- in the world and .it.--wOrks. -.It is. the beStwayinen have found

.
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The three age groupssoem to be mit und ones, and each has its oiil
methods :Viol activities. . The prownies are .formed into packs. -under
the ledership of a. - Blown Owl,- amt"play games and learn sPI f-
elp and how to ' lend a hand to their families.; The Citizen Scouts
in. exibected to te self-directing and to tiike actual past in the life
of the CO11111111 Ility a Ild.either as wage earners or service giverg, to pay
tied: way,. '

Ilia the large majoeity'f all girl scouts o group.uts belong tthe middle group
Murrjfirls register at 13 than at any other age. This i4 interesting. as
it marks the age of suseeplibiltyto social ideaS, shown also by the Ilia

rillat it...is the most romition age of religious Conversion. 1 is Iso
the age .of first crime. The distribition of ages at 'first re stration
i.-loiwo liy the accompanying table. -

Tin.. orgAization of the regular girl smuts is Us follows;.

li

4

Agra 14 C711 Sevufr1 fit"<1. refabvim finH.

.....
. . ....

.1,11 10.17

11.x' Nliiithisr. Pet 1.000.

11,
.....

!I, I
s

1,, I... , .......

13
110
4,74
194
172

10, 707 129
3 *10 .:11.. .. . ...

44111,4 :OW .......

.......
-1

3,4% 42

1(1.7.%9 973
1, w2c1 2.1

..1-1123 1,0011

Pafra.Eiglit. girls flrm .0 Patrol. whirl) is the wOrking. unit.
()tie of them is elected. patrol leader and has charge of the telivi-
tie: for as long as the patrol wishes.. It is lleSi Mille to. have each
girl of at patrol. serve as a leader. at some time ,orother. .._

7:,.,,,qi.One. or bare, patrols eowtinite- al 'EMI!), 7 which k the
' administrative. unit recognized by the 'national organization. "The
_Troor.Meets' weekly and .wherever' possible at a -plac(T which " be-
luu.,ii- f! to it. When possible troops should m iet outdoors. The _

troi,i)s are self-'suplwting and earti money for a .e quipment as well
m let

for, camps and lii.kes or special activities. Troops are registered
nith national headqarteN'ood pay antial- dues of 50 cents for (yili

member.' They also ahave awn wn lova I.dues. generallYi5 or 1t). eent....
weekly..

...

eoptoio.---The troop is Under the direction of a Captain, who must
he iit least '21. years--Of age and wOse.qualificatiOn as a lead-41'6f
young girls is passed upon by national headquarters tefore, she is'.
conuissioned. ,



10 1111:N \JAI, SPRVRY )1' LicyrioN, 1o.11s-192o.

idown;;;,/,1--%, captain may have, one or more Lienienants. who
Must be at least 18 yealg: of :ogre.% and milli's. grommisAions are likewise
subje t to et11111'01 hali411111 1k.:141411WrierS. - C111110i111 111111 hew it:.
ants May be organieegl ititoassointigglis ill any given lova lity.

coy./ chtvx:N.71"heiv a h-..1111Ve las-es tor girl setgilts, tin you Ip`St
being the Tetiglerfoot;' the name gi% en lgy female-1,411ot to tl man
from the rite who is-not hardened to the.ough life out 0 doom
Even ,the Tenderfoot. however. has to know .sgalie things, i eluding
the' prontitie. Iags, tilogit It. 11 114 nit 461: IkOw to salute It tt41 th relied
.due to /he flag: how 11131C0 ail Atiwykall 113g: sin,I bon bi tie at
least four kinds of usefui knots. Site !last also have earned,,,,,,igh
money to buy some ilart of her Kt alit equipment

The "seemiii.ehtt.s- heie1 a tenderfoot for at _least one
_month and call pass a test of glictinetly,greater difficulty. This- in-
ludes. under loatie ittlereAs: the ability to Inal:e stin'es :41141

t.out of doors, to co..4; a Simple. dish so that it will be palatable.- to
set itablejor twO courses. to make an' ordinary- and a *hospital bed,
and to Sew.

Under health iutetests. she most 'know the main rtile't: Of healthful
her own height. and weight. and their relatig to Zhe stand-

ail': lionie simple Ill-scald ',Outs-such us slopping bleeding,
inu sped; from .eye.fingl 'bandaging. a sprained Slit'ankle. Sh must
also-Ille a variety of facts at tier emomangithat with Veep. her alert
and interested when out of glikgcs., slid) OS 2511 211111M 411011M With

mills, birds:and plants, the in-c of at compass. the alphabet of a. signal
Code;.an must .dentotistrafe her t1 Observe her surroundings
accurately and griekly so as to relpl upon the.

Under toic's preparing for eitizeRship she inns(' 1:n41w-the hiStly
of the Atneican flag, hod-1. lirevent fire, and what to do in ease of
fire. llnil 21111St hate .tweed her Is. or egulhostlity in
way and earned or saved motley fill' S4Ohle personal or troop equip-.
molt.

. .

The .highest'rank is that of t -out, and is to Is' at-
taiyed vnl by,a young person of .eguisiderable auomidislinieut,
must be able to 'find her tvay about city (Sr goviintr without any of
the usual aids. usinfriinly the compass and- her developed, judgment-
of distaluT and direction.: 4n4 most also be able to eonnutiniate
and receive mesas by signaling. She must have shoWn profis
eieney in home nursing, first aid, and housekeeping, and jn
in either 'Child care. .Berson il health. latookTring, coiking, needle-
work,'or gardening. ;'4Iie.thust, also he an all-g lad outdoors person,
-faMiliar With ramping and able to lead in do or be a good skater
or a naturalist or.e aisle to swim.' Not only m st. she,kuow all these
different' things. but she intist have trained a tii.derfoot, started a
sayings account, and served her community in,sonte tangible way.
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delegates from all local 'groups. The national /0,111(41 works thrligh
an executive bon rd. which meets monthly and. conducts national
headquarters in New. Yrk'. The national director is in liarge .1,1

. headqUaterS. anti his direct reitofisibility for the administration of
the whole organization, with the-general divisions of field. lni,iness,
publication, and education, earl in charg,0 of a secretary. . N

: The field work is_adniinis-tered through 14 regions. each coverina
several States, and iii diarge of a regional director, who helpsin tht,
forum tion of Joca 1 councils. the training of ea pH ins; and acts; . as
general supervisor anti consultant for all Work in the district. .

Under lousiness conies the, handling of mails. all the %vork- of the
Shop where uniforms. insignia. books. badges. Hags, and other equip-,
ment are sold, and the distribution of ni:iterial ordered 14y mail.

There are three classes Of publications: First, a monthly jominil.
The American Girl. Seeond, pamphlets and articles for general
propaganda and puldicity: these are handled by the editorial and
publicity. staffs. respectively: Third come jaillications of :t .te-
nical nature,' like the official handbooks for scouts and officer, :Ind
outlines for trainini courses. These form part of the work of the
education department; which has general. oversight of all tlntt per-
tains t(i training for leaders and the dexelopment of standards of
Avork, inchnling the important feature of coordinating the girl
scouts With the other educational and social organizatlofis. Camp-
lug 1..40 forms a 1)1111 of the wo k of the education deliartment.:

Poring 1919 and 1920 the follo ,2. publieatns were issued:
ANcootiiy for Ohls; The official handook. :76 pages.
Cam pward Ho,: .1 manual Mr girl-scout camps. 192 pages. De-

signed to covey the need, -of those undertatkin!, to organize :ind
dire( {t large: self-supporting camps for girls.

The Blite 1 1 c; o 1 . ! uj lettli, I'm. Girl ,ticood 4' (/ ptifhix7 All official Niles
and regulations, :12 pages. . . .

.Trdinbig rout.''.: (1) Outline 'for 32-period course. 17 pages.. (2)
IntrOductory course. 16 periods. 16 pages. -

Girt Ncout 71c1/1/14 Record: liooklet frni for recording points for
health winner's ba.(1g1

itiseel/m/eOux Ponyhtets: . veraging S pages; 128.325 copies.
Need for ietob:r.v..--Jhe grOwth in ineniher4h-ip has 1001 twire as

rapid among the scouts aS it has among the officers, as may be ...een
in the table tartady'given. Por evet Yseimt in jpi.s 6 have .19 iti.
1921.' For every-011ieer in 1914 We 11.11W, but iii 102k: 'For somei. I ime

,toentne, therefOre.theenergyofthe national'O'fficers must be direded'.
toward, the securing of firot.),erly tpli.iit4 leaders,

Colleges and higher sehools vre responding-to .a gratifying extent
'with theLintrOduction of OilizijogeimeSes in seohting'fnt girls.. AV ith in
two. years ...0006.1,..lifivq-;1).0e.n;:g1Vep',a't -t40'-f91liiViiiii'. colleges, or Aini.;,,
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versities: Adelphi. Boston. Bryn. 11:twr. Carner.rie Institute.. Cin-
einnati. 'Converse. Elmira. limiter. .1(4111S 1011:111S. \Ii!,souri. New
Rochelle. Northwestern. Pittf:ur. Rochester Mechani(s. Institute.
Rochester j'ItiVersity. Rock fo.rd. .Siin nun's. Smith. Syracuse; 'leach;

t'Idle<re. and Vassar.' Also at the following higher schools: Bat-
tle Creel: Normal School of 1)11y:,ical Education. Brooklyn Training
School for Teachers. Chautauqua Institute. Chicago \mina! School

Plivsieal Ethic:aim): ('tannitinity Service ('nuncil of Marquette
Comity. Mich.. Nbtnhattan Trade School for Girls. Milwaukee Nor-
nil, State Normal at. Pittsburgh. Pa.. 1Va,liingt on State Nr,outl. and
11 i'stern State Normal. Mich. 1 he:following schools and c011eges arc

4kilsor 1.11r cluirses: Chicago. Purnell. Detroit Ntrittal.
1Fcliigan State Normal. l'enns-Nlyania State. and Temple l'iliversity.

Through &operation with the deans of women in dial parts of the
rottotry. and with the intercollegiate ,(Anitittnit.N' Assocht-:
tsion, tile college Wonneh are being influenced to take up soulting as an
extr:1 academic activity before graduation. ajod as a :orna of e0111-
111111:Ity service in their home towus later.

In addition to this work. throtigh existing educational ninny.
sre,...1111 courses arc conducted connect ion with the or!ranizatiunsof
!mud councils:

The First Nntion:k1 Trninin,r School for Girl Scout officers has'
keen conducted for f(mr years..th'e last two years at Long. Pond Camp
in Plymouth. Mass. During the summer of 0211 speCial training
(. :,hops were a1-0 heti! .111 collileet loll With the COIlltrik of Greater New
York. ('incitinati. and larrisburg.. with instrneton.giVen under the
an,pices of national 14adquarters. Five such camps are planned for

located in. Plymouth. Central Valley: in the t'atqiills. Lake
MioMegan. N. Y.. Illiladelhia. and Cincinnati: .%

the pit11;(.. se.hools.Only that organipttion for young
can succeed which contributes directly to their chief business,
is getting an education. (hie:reason the girl Scout orgitniza7

nun is-recei% NIs() cheerfully .by si.hool pyile is that it works into the
whool's own plans to a rettarkabledegree. Local councils have a
larger rei7sentation from the public schools 'than from any other
single ngency. Scout leaders areAra wit largely fnau the teaching
force !recalls() teachers naturally have a better insight into the needs
Of young people than, any other single group.

.in a 7.few places this interest his :resulted in the-th:gradual.
tion of ;scouting into they school iystern. At .Fort Scott, Kans., thiS.
svprIt: has progressed furthest: with 901;er:cent of all pupils of scout
age, either boy or girl scouts: ....$upt..Ramsey made a most favorable
report on this situation at the 4 ..,,`.1eVelatid;.meeting of .the,.,Depart-
ment of .Supeiintendencp.of.the.National Education Assoeiation in

Aiiiohgv$,spitti,a1.fatuek he:Inentionedlhe.f61104.tini:'
.
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Tlw,boy scout execntive and-girl scout mmiSsiner act reerea-
tional directors and have charge 0 all the health education and voca-
tional guidance. .

A room is set aside in the Junior High School for all scout %:0rk
which., however. is passed Minn by a. '1111111I, pel'S()IIS
side of the school Arce.

Thromrh glee clubs and choruses drreat interest in community viii.
ing. and Other muir has liarrallegfeloped. The scont ,organizati0n
helping tisolye.the dress prcadvm fir both 1)))ys and girls.

To give the. modern ideals of education w(mbl be to state. the
ith`ttis Of scouting.- The mmlern.tea he is increasingly well fitted
to heroine a g,food scout leader.

Scouting may best be promoted' thr0ugh the public
cause. that is the only organization that includes all the ovs and
girls. Moreover. because of close daily association,. leadeTS f st'litrol
troops can insure each sc(nit 1)eing aMactive scout.

The school benefits by scouting in a number of Nei' 1

pupils stay in sehiind longer because of their intere,t in scout Mt, 111:11..
because of any other influence. "A year of work it) scout Will 419
as nitwit toward acylainting a teacher with the ideals of teachin, a-
'a year spent in any college or imiversity of tilt' cimntry.-
scouting secures the Interest. attention, and g'inttl- Will of (lie parent
to the puldie. schools,'

(;irl '.'runt Intilysearne,I in 1:11 -.M

Sii Numbrr.

't sto
2. 1W
1 :',2'.1

Cer Lotto. ,

l 126
97
)V

IS Int, rpicler
19. S IV i I ii mut
20 Ithstio;.,

1. Home nurse
2. Latindres,
3. First aid.. ,

4. Needlewoman 1, 3..1 61 21. Cycli,t 1:25. Child nurse I. 267 :0; '22. (tardener :036. cook toll 11 ' 23. Athlete7. Pathfinder' VIII. 44 21 Horsewoman..S.. Health guardian 0.3 11 : 2.1. Illigler
2%1 IIor 9., Flower finder or toil gist .

10. Home maker'
11. Citizen

s7x
s61
732

39
3.
32

211. Scribe
27. Telegrapher,
2S. Motorist

216
.192

1.,

12. SiFnaler 617 2S 29. Dairy maid 191113. Bird hunter., it:IS 2s 3n. Farmer14. Health winner 6110 21 31. Sailor Ian i;15. Pioneer :col 26 32. Electrician. lot ;16. Artist 592 2)117. Musician 5,40. 26 Total.,.. 22,693 1.6q.




